GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes  
May 10, 2011  
1:00-2:00 pm  
665 McNamara Alumni Center

Attendees: Sandra Keith, Jordan Webb, Aaron Schilz, Kirsti Hendrickson, Corey Graves, Sue Paulson, Roger Wareham (speaker phone), Pamela Webb, April Coon, Andrea Marshall, David March, Jackie Lee

Unable to Attend: Julie Borris, Julia Sytina, Karin Matchett

Review of GMUNAC nominees:

- Four nominations were considered with three selected
- Recommendations will be forwarded to Tim and Mike for approval
- April will continue on committee an additional year and another ex-officio representative will be recruited

Agenda for GMUN General Meeting, Thursday, 5/12/11, Coffman Theater, 10:00-11:30

- Welcome – Aaron Schilz
- Transaction Justifications – David March
- Hennepin County Cooperative Master Agreement – Kathie Doty
- ECRT Update – David Hagen
- Hot Topics -- Pamela Webb
- EFS Reports Update – Member of Report Work Group
  - ** Q/A will follow each presentation

Other updates

- At June meeting will update by-laws
- Pamela gave information on course updates and SPECTRUM curriculum map

Next Meeting: Tuesday, June 14, 2011, 1:00 p.m., 665 McNamara Alumni Center